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fV IDEAL THEATER
FOR RENT !y v

TWlNKLe TWIWKLeC.y: Presents Thursday, April ,6th
i THEATRICAL STARS

ill see youc--r, One m cotUe, modern
11V 7rH MOTi conreniences, dose in. $15
PICTURES per month.

NEW

THINGS !

All the newest
things in Footwear,
Hats. Hosiery and

One office (Realty Buildup,

.if

Theatrical stars of the highest firmament are to be
seen on the screen this week at the

ozy Theatre Men's Furnishings await you here. Can

give you pumps in any style, color or
price--i- f its new. New goods and

new styles nearly every day.

Howell-Grov- es Shoe Co.

We are presenting a bill of Thrilling Feat ares.

Tuesday. "THE MAN HE USED TO BE," Broadway

Star Feature in 3 Parts with William Duncan.
"PLUCK AND LUCK." Vim Comedy.

Wednesday, Jack Pickford and Fritzi Brunette in

"VIRTUE TRIUMPHANT." a drama or stage life in 3

parts; Helen Gibson tn "THE PERILOUS SWING." sen-

sational Railroad Picture.

Thursday, a Big Double-Heade- r. Final Chapter or

"THE RED CIRCLE" and the First Chapter of "THE
STRANGE CASE OF MARY PAGE." a mystery story in

Fifteen Thrilling Episodes of two reels each. Each Epis-

ode is a complete story and will be shown at the Cozy ev-

ery Thursday. Henry B. Walthall (th greatest actor in

motion pictures with the most beautiful woman of the
screen) Miss Edna Mayo playing the leading role in this
great series. Gowns worn by Miss Mayo were designed by

"Lucile" Lady Duff-Gordo- n.

Friday, V. L. S. E. Day. Ethel Clayton and House Pe-

ters in "THE GREAT DIVIDE." by William Vaughn

Moody. Produced in the Grand Canyon of the Colorado.
A Gripping Western Story in 5 Acts.

HAPPY THE THOUGHTS

of the tnan who has saved his money

and has thus1 been enabled to realise
his ideals. Spending all always
brings regrets and very often misery.
Saving means happiness possible a ad
comfort assured. vWe invite yougr
men to turn from spending to sav-

ing and an account at this bank i

the best way to do so.

A M

s V
Gaston Loan and Trust Company

Gastonia, N. C

GASTON IN THE EIGHTIES

Interesting Event In the County Thirty-Od- d Years Ago a
Recorded in the Gazette To Which is Added State and
General News Notes and Some General Reading Matter
That Proved of Inerest a Third of a Centorp Ago.

$10 per month,

One cottage. per
month.

Gastonia Insurance
and Realty Company

Real Eatate Dept

Phone 89. Gastonia, N.G

W. T. Rankin, Pres.-Trea- s.

R. G. Rankin,
Andrew E. Moore, Vice-Prest- s.

E. B. Brittian, Secretary

it won't be long before it is recog-
nized and the minute it comes to be
recognized, then opportunity will be
seeking you all the time.

Take the case of a lawyer. As
soon as he begins to show that he
tries his cases as well or better than
the other lawyers in the community,
people who need the services of a
lawyer will be attracted to him and
the first thing he knows he has all
the practice he can take care of. It
is so in all walks of life. The boy or
the man who proves his ability is
sought after for the best positions
and is given the best opportunities,
because he creates them by his own
ability and his own forte.

Iearn to rely on yourself and do
your task, as I said before, better
than anybody else ever did it before
you, and you will certainly get there
on the farm or in business or in pro-
fessional life. I was brought up
partly on a farm myself. Many times
have I chopped wood, picked cotton,
milked cows and washed dishes, and
have done almost every kind of chore
about a house and on a farm. This
was made necessary because I was
brought up in the wide path of deso-
lation which General Sherman lef
behind him when he marched
through Georgia in the Civil War.
uut it is an experience of which 1 am
proud, because it fitted me in a lar
ger degree for the bigger tasks of
lire than I would have been had
not been compelled to shift for my- -
sen.

This is a land of rare opportuni-
ty and the American boy has a urealheritage of freedom and liberty and
independence. What a glorious, thing
n is to nave such a birthright and
what a splendid chance every Ameri
can ooy nas to make a career toe
himself that will shed lustre an his
country and prove himself worthy Oi
the distinction of being an American
citizen !

Fanners Should Deposit All He- -
In Hunks.

The Progressive Farmer.
It's not the only remedy needed,

of course, but we have no doubt in
the world of the wisdom of the ad
vice just given by the Virginia State
Farmers' I'nion namely, that "far
mers should put themselves on the
same footing as other business men"
in dealing with anks. . The idea is
that if farmers will deposit all the
money they get and follow the busi-
ness man's rnle of paying all bills by
neck, it will be easier for the farm

ers to borrow money when needed as
other business men do. In other
words, banks, like other business
houses, are disposed to lonk afior
their acquaintances friends nut rnn u

and customers, and the farmer needs
to put himself in this class. If theaverage town business man kept his
money at home or In his safe when
ne nau a mtie surplus and never
went to a bank except to borrow, he
would stand mietv little
borrowing at all. And if he lacked
fiin help and had to Dav "time nri
ces" or borrow from loan sharks, he
would soon go into bankruptcy.

t onsequentlv Mr. Town Hnsineaa
Man puts every cent he gets in the
bank, and though he mav never hnvo
a balance worth mentioning, yet the
oanK Knows him, appreciates hiB pa-
tronage, and helns him We heiiovo
the Virginia I'nion is wise in urging
iarmers to get on the same busi
ness footing."

All hearings in Congress will be
suspended today long enough for
the committee to take a vote on thegovernment armor plate factory bill.
wnicn nas passed the Senate.

MRS. SLACK'S LETTER

I MARY I'ICKFORD
as I

"MISTRESS NELL"

A Great Paramount Pro-
duction in 5 Acts.

FRIDAY

HLAXCH SWEET
in

"THE BLACKLIST"

EVERY SATURDAY

PEARL WHITE
in

"THE IRON CLAW"

MONDAY
April, 10th

MARGUERITE CLARK
in

"OUT OF THE DRIFTS"
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JK) VOI R JOH HETTER THAN
ANYBODY ELSE.

W. G. McAdoo in Progressive Farm
er.

To the tyoys on Southern Farms:
Kditor Poe has asked me to tell

you what quality I think will help
you most to meet success either as
business men or farmers. That is
what may be called a "tall" order
because success does not depend up
on any one quality; it depends upon
a combination of qualities. If, how
ever. I should limit my remarks to
what I think is the most important
factor in the success of an individu-
al, whether in farming or in any oth-
er calling, I would say this: The
surest road to success for any boy is
to do the work or the task allotted
to him better than anybody ever did
it before.

No matter how humble the work
or insignificant the task, do it better
than anybody else ever did it, if that
be possible. If you go at your work
in this spirit you will get results
The boy who has this kind of deter
mination will do his work netter
than the boy who hasn't it jnd who
doesn't work in that spirit. The
willing boy. the eager boy, the hust
ling boy, whose mind and heart are
in his work, will out-distan- all the
other kinds of boys, and sooner or
later his employer will fix his eye on
him and give him promotion when
opportunity offers.

I have very little confidence in the
thing that people call "luck." Most
"luck conies from what one does
for himself. Every boy and every
man creates largely his own oppor
tunity. If you work hard enough
and intelligently enough and show
that you have ability and character,

day night row. rode into that town
one day last week and created a dis
graceful disturbance inside the cor
poration which led to his arrest and
confinement in the calaboose. It
seems that on Friday night a crowd
of row dies and allies of Anthony ap
plied powder in sufficient quantities
to blow the calaboose into atoms
Whether the above is exactly correct
or not we are unable to sav. It is
certain that a gross outrage and vi
olation of the law was committed in
the town in defiance of the authori-
ties The mayor, through fear of pri-
vate injury to himself or property.
has tendered his resignation. We
believe it is the duty of our citizens
to stand by and protect Cherryville
n the discharge of her duties. Win

such open violations of the law be
tolerated? Is there no remedy? We
believe it is the duty of the Govern- -

r to look after this affair and send
a sufficient force of military to en
force and arrest all the guilty ones
and have them dealt with properly.
.We understand that the citizens are
afraid to speak or act contrary to
the wishes of the rowdies of that
section. Whiskey is the foundation
for it all and every honest man will
admit it. Then how important for
every good c itizen to rise up and aid
in putting an end to that demon
which causes so much violation of
law in the land. For one, we are ex-
tremely anxious that order be main-
tained in Cherryville at all hazards.
This is no small affair and should
have proper consideration.

(TO BE CONTINUED.

THIRTY-EIGHT- H IXSTA IjLMKXT.

(From The Gazette of Apr. 16, '81.)
f. Wm. M. Reedy and Mr. How-

ard Reedy, of 'Brevards, were in
Chester on a visit last week.

The high wind Tuesday evening
opUfted the roof of Mr. P. J. Line-berger- 's

large new barn and carried
It to the ground.

We understand that Mr. Harvey
H. Dickson, of Gaston, was married
last week but we were not furnished
with any notice.

Our subscribers in Mississippi, Ar-
kansas and Texas whose times have
expired' may not expect to receive
another number of the paper unless
we are notified to continue. We

.would be pleased to continue them as
this year will be an exciting and in-
teresting one over the prohibition
question.

Several young ladies and gentle-
men camn into Gastonia Tuesday
from Lincoln county to witness the
marriage ceremony of Mr. R. Lee
Garrison of Lincoln county to Miss
Florence Head of this town. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. J.
H. Booth of Dallas. After the cere
mony the party repaired to the spa- - j

oIaiib fl ! n n 1 n r nt V n lintel !auuo UlUUIU-IUU- 1 lilt" IIUICI
where a table was filled with delic-
ious eatables, at which The Gazette
ate and drank contrary to the an-
cient custom. Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Kee, whose combined ages are 150,
moved around th table like young
people.

Prohibition Dohiiig the Issue.
(From The Gazette of Apr. Tfi, '81.)

There are enemies to prohibition.
In disguise, who are assiduously
seeking to weaken the cause by rais-
ing certain objections to the bill as

SEVERE PUNISHMENT

Of Mrs. Oappell, of Fire Tears'

Standmf , Relieved by Cardui.

passed at the late session of the Leg
islature. and thus draw the attention
of the unwary from the real issue.
The bill to be entitled "An act to
prohibit the manufacture and salo
of spirituous and malt liquors, is not
to come before the people for ratifl
cation. Such a provision would doubt-
less be unconstitutional. But the
question which is to come before trie
people of North Carolina on the first
Monday in August next, is "Prohibi
tion or Wo Prohibition." There
seemea to be some doubt in trie
minds of the members of the Legis
laiure as 10 wneiner, or not, tne ma-
jority of the people of the State
wanted prohibition. So to Bettle the
matter they gave the people an op
portunity to speak for themselves at
the ballot box. and if they there de
clare that they wish prohibition, then
they have, given them by their rep
resentatives, a law by which their
wish may be carried into effect.

But, if on the other hand, a ma
jonty or the voters say that they do
not want prohibition, the bill will
still be the law of the State: but a
cording to the proviso in Sec tion 7
no person shall be presented or pun
ished for any violation of the act.

so we sec retly hope that none of
the good people will allow them
selves to be cheated out of their
vote by these designing men who are
seeking ti divert their attention from
the real issue.

As to thf hill itself, we can say.
after a careful consideration of it ir
all its provisions, that we shall be
pleased with it. It is indeed a grand
stride towards the removal of the
monster evil whic h has so long curs-- 'el our fair land, and one that has al-
ready sent confusion and dismay in
to tne ranks or the makers and sen-
ders of the 'fire water." The only
hone of these men is that by the aid
of their money, influenced over those
whom they have degraded, and such
tricks as the above-mentione- that
they will get the majority of the votes
cast against prohibition and thus
render the law imperative. Hut will
the friends of prohibition allow
themselves to be deprived of the
fruits of the grand victory which
they have already gained? We think
not! In conclusion, we say, let every
voter in the State who is a friend to
his race and his God, go to the polls
on tbe nrst Monday in August next,
and vote Tor prohibition, and if the
present bill should fail to secure the
end desired, the next legislature
will not dare to refuse to so amend
it that it will. MILLIARD.

THE FATE OF C'HKKKYVIM.K.

The CaIalouM Blown to Atom and
tlie Mayor Resign Shall Whis-
key Control and Trample Down
the Law?

(From The Gazette or Api. lfi, Si.)
News reaches us that a Mr. An-

thony, brother of the young man
who was killed near Cherryville a
year or two ago in a drunken Satur- -

BROADWAY
TODAY Jl

1 y, -

HP
WHAT IS THK CaKKAT-K8-T

TH1X IN THE
WOULD?

IK KIOHKH A XI) l'OWKIt
51 K A X IIAPriXBSH?

A Burning Question in
These lays of Wealth and
War.

THIS MAN HAS

HKTIKS? YES.
l'OWKIt? .... Y ICS.

Hut
HAIMMXKSS? . . XO?

Mark Truitt, the Steel
King, whose Very Nod
Sways the Nation Ha All
That Most Folks Even
Dream of, But He is l'n-happ- y

You Caii Ijearn Why Hy
Seeing

KOBKHT WARWICK
In

'FKUITS OF DESIIIK"
A World Film Corporation

Feature Supreme
Romance! Thrills! Drama!

Spectacle!
The Titanic Battles of the
Great Ring.-t-T- he Dyna-
miting of the Mills. The
Heroic Sacrifice of a 'Noble
Woman's Love. The In-
ner Secrets of Big Busi-
ness.

Dr. Arthur Warren Waite, the
young New York dentist held on
charge of murdering his father-in-law- ,,

John E. Peck, a Grand Rapids
millionaire, and his mother-in-la-

is said to have confessed to his at-
torneys that he killed them for their
money and that he expects to go to
the electric chair for his crime.

CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH
MONEY

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 5c to Foley & Co.,
Chicago, 111., writing your name and
address clearly. Yoa will receive ia
return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound,
for lagrippe, coughs, colds and croup,
Foley Kidney Pills, and Foley Ca-
thartic Tablets. J. H. Kennedy &
Co. Adv. -

Automobile accidents will

happen your only real pro-

tection against property loss

through them is a policy of

Automobile and Liability

Accident and Liability

Insurance

We issue this insurance and
represent a strong, A-- l com-

pany which pays losses
promptly. Reasonable rates.

J. WHITE WARE
INSURANCE

Represented by V. E. Long

Phone 201 Cit. Nat. Bank Bide.

LEGAL

BLANKS

We carry a full line
of blank forms used
by Magistrates and
Attorneys and sell
them at reasonable
prices. Mail orders
receive special atten-
tion. Let us have
your order for these.

Gazette Pub. Cof
Gastonia, N. C

ML Airy, N. C Mrs. Sarah M. Chap--
Eell of this town, says: "I suffered for

years with womanly troubles, also
stomach troubles, and my punishment
was more than any one could tell.

I tried most every kind of medicine,
. bat none did me any good.

I read one day about Cardui, the wo-
man's tonic, and I decided to try it. I

. bad not taken but about six bottles until
- 1 was almost cured. It did me more

rood than all the other medicines 1 had
.. fried, put together.

My friends began asking me why I
looked so well, and I told them about' Cardui Several are now taking iL"

Do you, lady reader, suffer from any
h wc aiimems oue 10 womanly trouble,

; such as headache, backache, sideache.
sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired

h' feeling?
If so. let us urge you to give Cardui a

- trial. We fed confident it will help you,
. lust as it has a million other women in
lot past half century.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applicatlona. aa they cannot reach
th diseased portion of the ear. There
la only one way to cure catarrhal deafness,
and that la by a constitutional remedy.
Catarrhal Deafness la caused by an In-

flamed condition of the mucoaa lining- - of
the Eustachian Tube. When thia tube la
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect htartar, and when It la entirely
closed. Deafness ia tbe result Unleas tha
Inflammation can be reduced and thia tuba
restored to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever. Many cases of
deafness ara caused by catarrh, which Is
aa Inflamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cur acts thru th
blood on tha mucous surfaces of th ays
tern.

W will (iv On Hundred Dollars for
Say case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cur. Circulars
free. All Drartlsts. He.

F. J. CHSNKT 4k CO.. Tl4o, a t

To Mothers of Delicate Children
Palmyra, Pa- - "My little girl had

chronic cough and was so thin you could
count ber ribs and she had no appetite.
Nothing we gave her seemed to help her,
until one day Mrs. Neibert asked me totry Vinol, and now she is hungry all the
time, her cough is gone, she is stouter
and has a more healthy color. I wish
every mother who has a delicate child
would try Vinol. "Mrs. Alfred Slack.

We guarantee Vinol, our delicious cod
liver and iron tonic, to make delicate
children healthy and strong.

J. H. KENNEDY & CO.
Gastonia, N. C.

INFOILMATIOX FOR WOMEN.
Housework is trying on health and

strength. Women are as inclined to
kidney and bladder trouble as men.
Aching back, stiff, sore joints and
muscles, blurred vision, puffiness un-
der eyes, should be given prompt at-
tention. Foley Kidney Pills restore
healthy action to irritated kidneys
and bladder. J. H. Kennedy & Co

Adv.
..

Begin taking Cardui to-da- y. You
ron't regret it. AH druggists.

WrUt . CtMttaneoff stsdtdns Co, laAmf
A&htxy DtOL. Ghattaaooia, Tana, for AtftJ
Jmttrmttifmt on rour cast ana S4-p-tf book. Horn
tnataMnt for Vomm." to isaJn wimwar. I.C. 14

.
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